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Oumnorland Mills, F. A. Verrill 
Damarisootta, E. W. Dunbar 
Freeport, W. A. Mitchell. 
Fryoburg, R. C. Harmon and Shirley A Lewis, 
Gardiner, Palmer A Co. 
Gorham, J. Irish. 
Hallowell, C. L. Spaulding. 
Lewiston, Chandler A Estes. 
Lisbon, C. E. Judkins. 
Mechanic Falls. A. W. Bridge, F. A. Miilett. 
Norway, A. O. Novee. 
Richmond, G. A. Beale. 
Rockland, O. O. Andrews. 
Babati us, E. H. Johnson. 
Baccarappa. at the Post Office. 
Baeo. of L. Hodsdon and H. B. Kendrick. 
Thomas ton, S. Delano. 
Vinaihavcn, B. Lane. 
Waldoboro, G. Bliss. 
Waterville, J. M. Wall. 
Wisoasset. Gibbs A Bundle** 
Woodford*s Corner, H. Moody. 
Yarmouth, C. E. Coombs. 

CITY AND VICINITY. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DAY. 

ENTERT \ INMENTS. 
Roller Skating Rink-Chandler’s Band. 
Sixth Annual Ball—City Hall. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Eastmau Bros, & Bancroft—Black Silks. 
Girl Wanted. 
Fancy Hosiery &c—Owen, Moore A Co. 
Gentlemen’s Eine Clothing—Allen & Co. 
Stolen Draft—1. P. Farrington. 
Horse for Sale. 
Lost—Wra. R. Wood. 
French Spoliation Claims—Emery & Woodman. 
Wanted. 
Probate Notices. 
Seasonable Goods—F. W. Dearborn. 
Notice is hereby given. 
Taxes—H. W.Hersey. 
A party having an established trade. 
Wanted. 

A Cork Carpeting. 
Linoleum is neat, carpet-like in appearance, 

and of extraordinary durability. It is pecul- 
iarly soft and elastic to the tread, handsome in 

appearance, and never cold like ordinary oil- 
cloth. Kept by all first-class carpet dealers. 
The genuine artiole has “Linoleum''’ printed 
on the back of every square yard. 

Forty Years’ Experience o] an Old Nurse. 
MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP is 
vhe prescription of one of the best female phy- 
sicians and nurses in the United States, and 
has been used for forty years with never failing 
success by millions of mothers for their chil- 
dren. It relieves the child from pain, cures 

dysentery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels, 
and wind-cellc. By giving health to the child 
it rests the motbw. Price Twenty-five Cents 
a bottle. dec3S,M&W&wly49 

An Important Discovery 
Has been made whereby a successful vegetable 
combination has been introduced, which acts 

upon the bowels, the liver and the kidneys, 
and at the same time imparts strength and vi- 

tality to the entire system. Burdock Blood 
Bitters constitute this important discovery. 
Price 31.00, trial size 10 cents. 

ap24 
_ 
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How young soever you may be 
With failing teeth; you’re grim and old; 

And losing yonr mouth’s purity, 
Yonr features seem both dull and cold. 

Then man or maid, warned of your fate, 
Seek SOZODONT, e'er it’s too late. 

»p24 eod&wlw 

The Glory of Women 
are luxnriant hair and fine teeth. The first is 
secured by J. & E. Atkinson’s Balsam of 

White Roses, and the latter preserved by 
their Quinine Powder. 

ap22 _ 
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The great talk about bayonets at the polls 
has nothing to do with the enormous sale of 

Adamson’s Botanic Balsam, the great remedy 
for curing Coughs,Colds and all Lung^troubles. 
New size, 10 cts. Larger size 35 and 75 cts. 

ap24 MWS&wlw 

Not a drink, not sold in bar-rooms, but a re- 

liable non-alcoholic tonic medicine, useful at 

all times, and in all seasons, is Brown’s Iron 

Bitters. ap24-eod&wlw 
When the muscles lack firmness and the 

system is deficient in stamina, use “Wheat 

Bitters. ap24-eod&wlw 

United States Circuit Court. 
BEFORE JUDGE WEBB. 

Tuesday.—The grand jury was empanelled as 

follows: 
Hiram G. Holmes, forenoon, Biddeford; Thomas 

C. Bradbury, Biddeford: John W. Colcord, Stephen 
Cammett, Portland; A. L>. Nickerson, Charles F. 

Lunt, Gardiner; Thomas Mansfield, Isaac R. Hall, 
Lewiston; John S. Kennistou, Edwin P. Lovejoy, 
Rockland; IraT. Rollins, A. S. MePheters, Oroeo: 
Phineas B. Warner, .Joseph F. Childs, Paris; Wil- 
liam A. Lewis, Merton A. Hewitt, Newport: Lucius 
Hamlin, Samuel H. Dresser, Standish; Miles T. 
Castner, Charles S. Sonle. Waldoboro. 

Adjourned to 9 a. m. Wednesday. 

Municipal Court. 
BEFORE JUDGE BRIGHT. 

Tuesday.—Thomas Brogan, John Harrigan and 
James H. Shaekley. Soarch and seisne. Fined $100 
smd costs. 

Isabella McCarthy. Search and seizure. Dis- 

y&arged. 
Ten men were before the court for drunkenness, 

y’vnes A. Carey. Larceny. Sixty days in jail. 

Brief Jottings. 
Our tb/'Whone number has been changed 

FROM 14 TO 135. 
Warmer yt'Sterday. Mercury 30° at sunrise, 

40° at 8 a. m., S-0,0 at noon. 45° at 6unset; wind 
north and southw est- 

Among the arres.*« last evening was that of a 

young man on the cb nrge of bastardy. 
The police made seiz3*ss yesterday at a va- 

cant tenement on Maple street, and Edward 

Colman’s on Centre street. 
Hon. W. W. Thomas, Jr., will address the 

two branches of the Land League in this city 
on Thursday evening, May 4th. 

Manager Downes of the Telephone Co. has 

placed a wire and instruments in Masonic Hall 
lor the use of the Grand Masonic bodies next 

week. 
The Sarmation sailed from Halifax at 5 p. 

m. Monday for Portland. The Dominion will 

sail for Liverpool tomorrow from this port, the 

last steamer of the line this Beason. 

The National Bell Telephone Company of 

Maine have purchased of the Western Union 

Telegraph the Atlantic and Pacific wires from 

.Biddeford to Portsmouth, N. H. This im- 

portant line connects Augusta with New 

Haven, Connecticut and way stations. 

Personal. 
Lieut. E. S. Palmer, of the Mechanic Blues, 

toss resigned his office. 
Col. J. P. Peaks of Dover, will deliver the 

Memorial Day oration in Bangor. 
Capt. Lincoln and Lieut.'Harris of the Wor- 

cester Light Infantry, were in town yesterday, 
making arrangements for the visit of their 

company to Portland, June 6th. 

It is thought Mr. Josiah M. Mayberry, who 

.shot himself at Fort Fairfield, may recover. 

Clarence Hale, Esq., of this city, delivered a 

hectare before the students of Hebron Acade- 

my, Monday evening. 
;0ut in Colorado a man grabbed Oscar Wilde 

■by the hand and exclaimed, “Why, Frank 

Fogg how do you do?” in the meantime yank- 
ing the snnflowery Oscar's arm nearly out of 

joint The man was a former down easter. 
ond took Wilde for the long-haired ex-conncil- 

lor, who, a few years ago, was a conspicuous 
and conceited figure in Maine politics.—LLew- 
iston Journal. 

Another Party. 
As a false impression may have been created 

by Che communication in yesterday’s Press 

headed “School Instruction,” we deem it just 
to say that the writer of the former article 

signed Q. E. D. is not the gentleman who had 

lbe discussion with Mr. Morrill, some time 

ago, on a rhetorical point. Though that dis- 

cussion was carried on with some warmth on 

both sides, still no bad feeling was engendered 
_both gentlemen remaining as good friends 
after the discussion closed as before it begun. 

New Music. 
We have also received the Folio for May 

from W. E. Chandler. 
We have received from Stockbridge “Two 

Angels” a transcription for the piano by W. 

F. Sudds j Slumber Song by C. R. Cressey; and 

Highland March by A. H. Rosewlg, all pub- 
lished by Ira C. Stockbridge. He also sends 

ns the Folio for May. 

Fire at Scarboro. 

The eld homestead place of Joseph S. Saw- 

yer was destroyed by lire at Scarboro, Monday, 
at 10 a.m. It was a story and a half house. 

But little of tho furniture was saved. loss 

about $1500. The place is situated about seven 

miles from Portland. 

DOWN TOWN. 

Financial—Importations of Sugar anc 

Molasses—The ciothiag Jobbing 
Trade—N. Y. Dry Goods 

Market. 

The Portland money market, yesterday, ii 
sympathy with the Boston market, was quie 
and unchanged. The tendency of money ii 

Boston is downward and call loans were madi 

at reduced rates. Government securities anc 

exchange were firm at Monday's quotations 
and the transactions in stooks wore quite limit 
ed. 

The jobbers In ready made clothing and fur 

nishing goods are very busy filling orders, the 

present time being the height of the season 

The business is represented, by all with whon 
we have conversed, as very much larger thar 
last year, and the cendition of trade in the 

country has improved, bills being promptly 
met, and a gratifying state of prosperity is re- 

marked. One house asserts that its sales foi 
the month of April up to the present date, is 
at least 510,000 greater than for the entire 
month of April last year. New Hampshire 
and Vermont are depending more upon Port- 
land than heretofore, and some houses report a 

valuable and growing trade in the interior of 

New York State, and one house has during 
the year attracted and retained a good busi- 
ness in Massachusetts. In style of fabric and 
fashion Portland goods are becoming favorites* 
and with low prices added, they are surely 
winning their way. The stocks on hand are 

not over-abundant for the season, and if the 

present demand continues, they will be sold up 
quite close before the time for preparing for 
fall trade arrives. The manufacturers are wel1 
under way with fall goods. Some houses will 
introduce novelties both in style and cut, 
others, more conservative, will not depart ma- 

terially from last year’s lines, adopting only 
such improvements as they think will best 
please their customers. The increase of trade 
has driven work out of the city shops into the 

country villages, and it is said that at no time 

has the country shops, which depend upon city 
trade for employment, received so much from 
Portland as at the present time. The margin 
of profit for the jobbers is not large, but the 
stream is steady and firm, and the dealers ex- 

press themselves well satisfied with the condi- 
tion of things. 

A statistical statement 01 me position or 

sugar at the tour priucipal ports, made up to 

April 20, represents the total stock at that 
data at 38,187 hhds, 19,613 boxes and 45,917 
bags. The receipts since Jan. 1, 1882, were 

270,392 hhds., 18,218 boxes, 1,506,671 bags. The 

imports of sugar into Portland Irons Jan. 1, 
1882, to April 23, are as follows, the first cargo 
having entered Feb. 3: 

Hhds. Bbls. Port. 
Bkt. Norena.670 Matanzas 
Bkt. Minni* Hunter.. .224 Cardenas 
Bark J. 8. Winslow.... 708 Matanzas 
Bark Elliot Ritchie .. .860 Havana 
Sch. Moses Webster.... 309 Cardenas 
Bark Norena.600 Matanzas 
Brgt. Zanonl.466 Ponce, P R 
BngSt. Elmo.442 40 St.Pierre,Mar 
Sch.Gov. Ball.... ..865 Cardenas 
Bark Storgohann (Nor.).447 Havana 
Brig Ida Ware.507 St. John, P R 
Bark J. J. Marsh.294 Cardenas 
Brig Parnell. 512 52 St. John P R 

6,704 92 

To which should be added 500 bags, and 15 

tierces; a total of 13 cargoes; and several ves- 

sels are loading at Cuban ports or are on the 

voyage to Portland with cargoes of sugar or 

molasses. 
The imports of molasses for the same period 

include 13 cargoes; embracing 693 puncheons, 
4,604 hogBheads, 545 tiorces and 28 barrols not 
contained in the table: 

Hhds Tcs. 
Sch. Edith.. 17 Cienfuegos 
Bkt. Minnie Hunter.641 41 Cienfuegos 
Bsrk Maggie. 25 Cienfuegos 
Bark Daring.622 44 Cienfuegos 
Sch. Lahaina.511 53 Matanzas 
Sch. Cygnet.133 12 Cienfuegos 
Brig Golconda .761 71 Cardenas 
Bark Dominion.449 73 Sagua 
Sch, Althea. 24 16 Barbadoes 
Sch. Moses WTehster.386 44 Cardenas 
Sch. Fannie A. Bailey_380 40 Ponce,P R 
Brig Gypsey Queen.677 58 Cardenas 
Bark J, J. Marsh.331 51 Cardenas 

4,604 545 

To the above aggregate we add 693 punch- 
eons, portions of several of the cargoes enum- 

erated above. 
The New York Joarnal of Commerce of yes- 

terday says of the dry goods market that the 
demand has been of a seasonable character, 
that is with selections confined to requirements 
of current wants, or until retail stocks are so 

reduced as to require more general reassort- 
ments. At all distributing centres the jobbing 
movement continues of very healthy propor- 
tions, and though the rush of a few weeks 
since is wanting, the sales for the period have 

rarely been of such steadiness or amount. Cot- 
ton goods have shared in a request for very 
moderate selections, and in aggregate, the tak- 
ings have been of good proportions. 

Young Men’s Christian Association- 
The two public meetings which will be held 

this week in the interest ot the Young Men’s 
Christian Association will commend them- 
selves to all who desire to familiarize them- 
selves with the work the association is doing1 
One will take place this evening in the State 
street Congregational church aud the second 

Thursday evening in the Chestnut street 
Methodist ehurch. The meetings have been 
for some time in contemplation and prepara- 
tion, for the purpose named above, and also to 

inform the peoDle of Portland more particular- 
ly how much they are indebted to these Chris- 
tian associations for the moral elevation of 
hundreds nay thousands, of young men. The 
meetings are designed al30 to show people the 
benefit to communities, everywhere, arising 
from the existence of these lecal Christian as- 

sociations, and also to interest Portland people 
in an enlargement of the work here. The ser- 

vices of Mr. 8. M. Sayford, State Secretary of 

Massachusetts, Mr. R. K. Remington of Fall 

River, and Mr. H. M. Moore of Boston, have 
been obtained for these meetings and interest- 

ing addresses may be expected each evening. 
These excellent speakers are gentlemen thor- 

oughly conversant with the Yonng Men’s 
Christian Association work. A cordial invita' 

tion is extended to the public to attend. 

Accidents. 
Yesterday as a sailor was being conveyed in 

a cart to the steamer Raleigh, the man, who 

was in an intoxicated condition, fell from the 
cart and was sufficiently hurt to require a doc- 
tor's attendance. 

A wheel on a carriage ^passing down Middle 
street evidently crushed in yesterday after- 
noon and disabled the vehicle. No ene was 

hurt. 
Mrs. Samuel Foster of Gray fell in her bed- 

room Saturday morning and broke her wrist. 
On Saturday a little daughter of Horaoe C. 

Foster of Gray was struck accidentally by an 

axe aud her leg badly cut below the kueepan. 
Charles W. Montgomery, an employe in the 

repair shop ot the Grand Trank Railway, 
while working at a circular saw last Saturday 
was struck in the face by a piece of wood from 
the saw. He was badly bruised about the 

eyes and nose. 

The Island Traffic. 
The Caaco Bay Steamboat Company have 

made an engagement with Captain Howard 
Knowlton to assume charge of their wharf 
business for five years. This will combine the 

opposition lines, so that there will be no fric- 

tion, and probably a ticket will be good on any 
of the boats. The ticket office will be in Mr. 
Knowl ton’s old office. The new lauding will 
be at the Tourist's old landing and the one 

heretofore occupied by the Harpswell steam- 
ers. Captain Oliver will have charge of the 
Gazelle, Captain Craig of the Minnehaha and 
Captain John Fisher of the Express. 

Not an Advertisement. 
A postal card, addressed to the Press and 

signed Dana W. Fellows, M. D., secretary, 
contains the information that there will be a 

regular meeting of the Cumberland County 
Medical Society at the medical school rooms> 

Canal Bank Duilding to-day. Were it not for 
the well known dislike of advertising enter- 
tained by doctors, we would publish the an- 

nouncement. In deference to their wishes we 

refrain.__ 
D. K. B. 

The alumni of the Delta Kappa Epsilon Fra- 

ternity of this'.State, will hold a reunion at the 
Preble House this evening. All past and pres, 
ent members of the society can obtain ticket8 
of the committee at the Preble House, at any 
time after 3 o’clock. It is expected there will 
be a large attendance, including many distin- 
guished men. 

Society of Art. 
This evening the Society of Art wiil hold its 

first meeting in its new rooms in Motley block, 
at 7.30 o’clock, and there will probably be a 

large attendance. 
We learn that Mr. Wyatt Eaton, the cele- 

brated portrait painter, will probably influence 
a number of very line pictures to Portland to 
be exhibited at the society’s exhibit in June. 

RAILROAD NOTES. 

Portland and Ogdensburg. 

We yesterday, in brief, spoke of the meeting 
at St. Albans, to settle freight rates be- 

tween the Ogdensburg & Lake Champlain and 
Vermont Central roads. The full particulars 
are given in St. Albans papers. The hear- 

ing began Monday night before Hons. Thomas 

Russell and E. W. Kinsley, Massachusetts 

railroad commissioners, and Superintendent 
H. W. Witters, of the Boston, Barre & Gard- 
ner road, who are a board of commissioners 

appointed by the Vermont Supreme Court to 

arbitrate regarding the freight differences. 
The arbitrary rate of nine dollars a car was 

paid by the roads comprising the Ogdensburg 
& St. Johnsbury line up to last year, when a 

contract was made between the parties at in- 

terest, by which the Central Vermont reserved 
810,500 as rental. This contract continued in 

force until April 1, when it was abrogated by 
the Central Vermont, on the grounds of viola- 

lation of some of its provisions by the Ogdens- 
burg & St. Johnsbury line. Since then the ar- 

bitrary rates have been in force. The St. 

Johnsbury & Ogdensburg lines claim these 

rates are excessive, and that their maintenance 

is an embargo on their through business, and 

henoe this hearing. Hon. Luke H. Poland ap 

poared for the petitioners, and Hon. B. F. 

Fifield for the Central Vermont. 
The commissioners examined the louueeu- 

mile section of road in question yesterday, and 

on their return testimony will he taken. 

Among prominent railway officials present are 

Horace Fairbanks and Superintendent A. B. 

Jewett of the St. Johnshury * Lake Cham- 

plain road, President W. H. Blodgett and 
General Manager A. A. Gaddis of the Ogdens- 
burg, President Emmons Raymond of the 

Passumpsic, President Anderson and Superin- 
tendent Hamilton of the Portland & Ogdens- 
burg, President J. Gregory Smith, General Su- 

perintendent J. W. Hobart and Manager of 

Through Traffic Lansing Millis, of the Cen- 
tral Vermont, Superintendent George W- 

Bentley of the New London Northern, Genet* 
al Manager George L. Linsley of Burlington’ 
and Lamoilo roads, and Hon. W. H. P. Bing- 
ham of Stowe, and Mr, C. B. Kidder of Bos- 

ton. 
Minor Notes- 

Refrigerator cars are to be run on the Maine 

Central this year, commencing about the first 

of June. 
A special cablegram from London to the To- 

ronto Globe, Monday, says: The Daily News 

states that the proxies promised in favor of 

fusion of the Grand Trunk with the Western, 
at the Western board meeting are estimated to 

amount to 120,000, which would no doubt car- 

ry the resolution accepting fusion. 
There seems to be a good prospect of St. 

Johnsbury having a new union depot, the offi- 

cials of the Passumpsic and St. Johnsbury* 
Lake Champlain roads having been in consul- 
tation recently iD regard to the erection of a 

new passenger station the coming season. The 

plan under consideration at this meeting con- 

templated a structure 100 feet long by 40 feet 

wide, one story high at the ends and two sto- 

ries in the centre. There will be commodious 

waiting rooms for ladies and gentlemen,ticket, 
telegraph and baggage rooms, and a spacious 
platform the length of the building. The de- 

tails of the work havo not yet been fully de- 

cided upon. 
The first of the Wabash line of propellers to 

ply between Toledo and Ogdensburg, is on her 

way, with 40,000 bushels of grain, through the 

Welland canal. This is the first large cargo 

through the canal this year. She will be fol- 
lowed by another steamer in a few days, and 

so on till the line is fully established. 
The St. Lawrence & Ottawa Railway has 

just closed a contract for the transportation of 
lumber for the construction of the new bridge 
at Rouse’s Point, t e terminus of the Ogdens- 
burg & Lake Champlain railway. 

The annual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Burlington & Lamoille railroad company 
will be held at the American Hotel, in Bur- 
lington, Vt., on Saturday next. 

Fire at Stroudwater. 
Last evening, at 7.30 o’fclock, fire was discov- 

ered in the great coal shed belonging to A. W. 

Berry, and situated in Stroudwater, on the 
bank of Stroudwater river, just at the Ogdens- 
burg railroad crossing, and about a mile from 
the city limits. Mr. Berry was at Harmon’s 

Hall, West End, when the news was brought 
him and officer Garland immediately tele- 

phoned in, from Harlow’s store, to Chief En- 

gineer Cloyes for assistance. That officer went 
out taking Cumberland 3, and a hose carriage. 
A reporter for the Pbess was close after them 
and on arrival at the scene it looked as if there 
was going to be a pretty bad fire. 

The coal shed which was in flames was 175 
feet long, 13 feet high, and had a large> 
boarded in, shed at one end. It was surround- 
ed with planking which was also carried up to 

the roof so that vessels could discharge their 
coal on the plank walk and have it wheeled 
right up to the top of the shed. Within the 
shed was stored 200 tons of coal valued at 

81,400. The shed itself cost $1,200. The shed 
was entirely consumed, and the coal is proba- 
bly spoiled to a great degree. There was an 

insurance of $1,000 on the coal, and an insur- 
ance on the building, to what amount Mr. 

Berry could not tell. The insurance was 

placed at Charles Sparrow’s agency. 
Close by the coal shed was an immense wood- 

en ice shed in which 1,500 tons of nice ice was 

Btorea, and it looked at one time as if that must 

go. If it had there would have been little hope 
for the sheds on the other side, all filled with 
valuable lumber. Luckily the steamer arrived 
in time to confine the flames to the coal shed, 
and when our reporter left Chief Cloyes was 

seeing that the blaring coal was thoroughly ex- 

tinguished. Mr. Berry is a very smart, 
active business man and he will have a great 
deal of sympathy in his loss. It is thought the 
fire must have taken from somebody’s pipe 
who was walking on the planking in front of 
the shed._ 

An Illustrious Portland Family. 
Three brothers. Rev. Caleb Jewett, A. M., 

D. D., James Jewett, a Daval commissioner, 
and Joseph Jewett, a graduate of Harvard 

College, came to Portland a little before 1775. 

They were great-grandsons of Nehemiah Jew- 

ett, president of the Massachusetts Assembly, 
1669, who also had two other great-grandsons’ 
cousins of the first, settled in Maine. Among 
their descendants in male and female line are 
the following: 

The late Maj. Gen. Joseph Scott Jewett, 
commander of the Fifth Division in the New 
England trouble of ’39; a commissioner on the 
boundary between Maine and Massachusetts, 

The late Hon. W. H. Jewett, a judge in 
Texas. 

The late Hon. Jedediah Jewett, mayor of 
Portland 1856; U. S. collectorof customs. 

The late Hon. Luther Jewett, U. S. col- 
lector of revenue, Portland. 

The late Hon. James Jewett, D. S. collector 
of revenue, Portland. 

Hon. Joseph Jewett of New York, ex-Gov- 
eroor of Colorado. 

George Jewett of Bangor, (founder and pres- 
ident of the European and North American 
Railroad. 

Col. James C. Jewett of New York, discov- 
erer of the Lobos Islands; manager of the 
Mediterranean and Oriental Steam Naviga- 
tion Company. 

Sarah Orne Jewett of Berwick, the au- 
thoress. 

M. Priscilla Jewett of New York, the au- 

thoress. 
Rev. Elijah Kellogg the author. 
The late Prof. John Dunlap Lincoln, M. D., 

of Bowdoin College, nephew of the late Gov- 
ernors Dunlap and Lincoln 

Prof. Stephen tJewett Young, A. M., of 
Bowdoin College. 

Frederic Gregory Forsyth, the author, grand- 
nephew of the late John Forsyth, Secretary of 
the United Stat03, 1834-41. 

There is in possession of Col. George Jewett I 
of this city a copy of the original coat-of arms 

which has been in the family for nearly two 

hundred years, such as was borne by the an- 

cestor, a French knight, Sir Henri de Juatt, 
and of the Comte de Juatt, prime minister to 
the Emperor, Charles Quint. 

A Long Talk. 
Yesterday by kindness of General Manager 

Downes and Superintendent Farnham of the 

Telephone Company, this office had the pleas- 
ure of conversing with gentlemen in Lowell, 
Haverhill and Amesbury, Mass., while the 
central office conversed with parties in Provi- 

dence, R. I. The vcices were distinctly heard 
and conversation was carried on without ef- 
fort. Especially good was the current between 
this city and Haverhill and those speaking 
could be distinguished as plainly as if in the 
next street._ 

I. O. O. F. 
The Odd Fellows’ celebration of their sixty- 

third anniversary at City Hall this evening, 
should, and will, crowd the house. Chandler’s 
l and will furnish the music, and give a band 
concert from 8 to 9 o’clock. The following 
will be the programme: 
Captain Cundy’s March.Reeves 
Selection—Pirates of Penzance.Sullivan 
Overture Poet and Peasant.Tuppe 
Waltz—Spring Flowers.Bosquit 
Oxand Medley—.A Day in Boston. ... Claus 

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA. 

THE BANKER’S DAUGHTER. 
The Banker’s Daughter drew a second good 

house to Portland Theatre last evening, and 

the acting was even superior to that of Mon- 

day. The company had enjoyed the day's rest 

after several one night stands, and took hold 
with renewed energy. It is rarely so good a 

traveling combination is met with. 
COMRADES. 

Such is the title of a drama to be given un- 

der the auspices of the Church of the Messiah 
at their vestry on India street, to-morrow eve- 

ning. There should be a liberal patronage. 
DENMAN THOMPSON. 

It.is almost unnecessary to call attention to 

the fact that Denman Thompson will again 
produce In this city his great creation of 

"Joshua Whitcomb,” at Portland Theatre, 

Friday and Saturday evenings. It is one of 

the most interesting and mirth-provoking char- 

acterizations known to the stage. Further- 

commence to-day. 
RED BIDING HOOD. 

The ladles of Bosworth Relief Corps have 

prepared a most delightful entertainment for 

May day, at City Hall. Little Red Riding 
Hood, with a ohorus of 100 voices, with Leila 

Farrell, F. C. Cushing and others in the cast, 
and with a drill by the High School Cadets- 
This will prove one of the very best of tua 

many good things Bosworth Relief Corps nas 

presented to the Portland public. 
THE OPERA FESTIVAL IN BOSTON. 

The operatic festival which will he inaugu- 
rated on tho 8th of May, at the Mechanics 
Fair Building in Boston, by George \Y. Hyatt, 
will be mammoth in its proportions. Gerster, 

Hauck, Kellogg, Lancaster and Lablache.with 
several other famous contraltos and sopranos 
will appear, together with Campanini, Brlgno- 
li, Gianini, Lazzarini, Ferrugini, Ciapini, 
George Sweet, Monti and Mauciani, in the 
male parts. Gerster will appear four times 

during the eight performances, opening with 
“Lucia.’’ This will be her last performance 
in this country, lor several years at least, and. 
the same may be said of Hauck. Negotiations 
are now pending to add to the strength of the 

performance by securing the remaining fea- 
tures of the Mapleson and Strakosch opera 
troupes. The stage of the Mechanics’ Fair 
Building is being extended to 60 feet in length, 
and will have an area of 3,000 feet, so that the 
opera will be effectively mounted. The reper- 
toire will embrace Lucia, Trovatore, La Som- 
nambula, Faust, Barber of Seville, Magic 
Flute, Mignon, Traviata, and La Favorita.The 
management have placed the price of subscrip- 
tion tickets at $10 each for the entire eight per- 
formances, and the sale of them will com- 
mence on M nday, May 8. It is intended to 
run excursion trains from all parts of New 
England, so that this new attempt to givs 
grand opera at popular prices will be thor- 
oughly tested. 

NOTES. 

“When you and I were Young” is said to be 
Ann Eliza’s favorite song. She thinks of 
B i{ham when she sings it. 

The Folio says: Fanny Davenport remarks, 
“If I had a daughter who had a taste for the 
stage, I would take her to see the most horri- 
ble things. I think it is wrong in parents to 
take children to see only the most beautiful 
playB; I would take my daughter to all, and 
would so sicken her mind that she would never 
mention a taste for the stage again.” JuBt so, 
Fanny. Our daughter has a taste for the stage 
and we take her to ffeee everything you appear 
in. She is not quite cured yet. Come early 
next season. 

Parle Street Church. 
The following were elected officers at the 

adjourned annual parish meeting last eve- 

ning: 
Moderator—G. F. Talbot. 
Treasurer—Itufus Chapman. 
Clerk—P. W. Neal. 
Parish Committee and Assessors—J. H. 

Hamlin, Edward C. Hersey, J. G. Allen. 
Musio Committee—E. A. Noyes, S. H. 

Stevens, J. P. Thompson. 
Ushers—T. C. Hersey, Harry Fletcher, W. 

C. Riob, Fred Roberts. 

Arrival of the Sarmatlan. 
The Sarmatian, Capt. Graham, of the Allan 

line, from Liverpool 12th inst., via Halifax, ar- 

rived at this port last night about 11 o’clock. 
She had strong westerly winds throughout the 

entire passage, but suffered no damage. Sev- 

eral icebergs were also met with on the voyage 
The vessel brought twenty-five cabin and 
seven hundred and twenty steerage passen- 
gers, also 800 tons of freight to this port, and 
left 100 cabin and 297 steerage passengers at 

Halfax. 
_______________ 

STATE NEWS. 

ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY. 

The Journal says Nathaniel Smith, a lame 
man well known in Auburn, arose as well as ev- 
er Sunday morning, and went to the bakery to 
obtain his breakfast of brown bread and beans. 
About 9 o’clock he went to the house of Mr. 
Wm. Jenkins. He had been there about ten 

minutes, when arising from his chair to shako 
hands with somebody who came into the 
room, he fell forward upon his face and died 
without a struggle. No inquest or autopsy 
was held. A physician pronounced it a case of 
apoplexy. Deceased was G5 years of age. 

CUMBERLAND COUNTY. 

More deaths have occurred in tiarpsweu 
during the past six months than ever in the 
same period of time before, and what ii very 
remarkable there has been no epidemic or 

contagious disease. A very singular one was 
that of Capt, Ephraim Johnson, who, some 
two years ago, was injured near the corner of 
his eye by the point of an auger penetrating 
the bone. Pains have occurred in that spot, 
but did not materially affect his health until a 

few days ago, when he was seized with a pain 
more violent than before, which brought on 

delirium and Btupor resulting in death in about 
twenty-four hours. 

KENNEBEC COUNTY. 

Lockwood & Co’s new mill at Waterville, is 
about ready for manufacturing cloth; the ma- 

jor part of the machinery has been supplied by 
the Saco Water Power Company, Biddeford. 

OXFORD COUNTY. 

The Democrat says the closing exercises of 
Hebron Academy, will consist of orchestral 
music, prize declamations and readings. Fif- 
teen dollars in prizes will be awarded for the 
best and second best delivery of declamations 
by the young gentlemen, and solect readings 
by the young ladies. About twenty of the 
students have entered for tho prizes, and the 
competion will be quite sharp. 

PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 

The Whig says ten dump cars yesterday 
passed through Bangor enroute to Milo, where 
they will be used in ballasting the new Bangor 
& Katahdin Iron Works Kailway. Contractor 
Mitchell is getting his crew ready to go to work 
and will commence ballastiDg about May 1st. 
The first fortnight will be employed on that 
portion of the line between Milo and Brown- 
ville and then ballasting will be prosecuted 
vigorously from Brownvillo to the Iron Works. 
The road is nearly graded all the way through 
and it is hoped rails will be laid the entire dis- 
tance in July or August. 

PISCATAQUIS COUNTY. 

A frightful accident occuried in Hebron 
Pond slate quarry, Monday forenoon. As the 
box was being lowered into the pit just after 
lifting out a load of slate, the cogs broke let- 
ting the box fall into the pit. The lookout 
shouted to two men just below; one jumped 
and got out of the way, but the other looked 
up to see what was coming, and tho heavy 
box struck with tremendous force directly on 

top of his head, breaking his skull and crush- 
ing him in a shocking manner. He cannot 
live An accident occurred in the same quar- 
ry last Friday, by which a man had his arm 

broken and shoulder displaced. The victim of 

Monday’s accident was a young Swede of about 
23 years and unmarried. 

SAGADAHOC COUNTY. 

The Times says Monday morning, as James 
E. Oliver, an emyloye at Mr. Hunt’s saw mill 

at W iunegance, was edging beards with a cir- 
cular saw, a piece of the edging was thrown 
from the saw, and struck him, fracturing the 

frontal bone on the left side of the skull. In 

dressing the wound thirteen pieces of broken 
bone were removed, besides nearly a teaspoon- 
ful of smaller pieces. There is now a space of 

nearly two square inches on his forehead 
which Is without bone. His recovery is doubt- 
ful. 

SKIN DISEASES CURED 
By I)r. Frazier’s Magic Ointment. Cures, as 

if by magic, Pimples, Black Heads or Grubs 
Blotches and Eruptions on the face, leaving ths 
skin clear, healthy and beautiful. Al«o cures Itch, 
Salt Rheum, Sore Nipples, Sore Lips, old, obstinate 
Ulcers 8nd Soree, &c. 

SKIN DISEASES. 
jgyThu first and only positive cure for skin dis 

eases ever discovered. 
John Cromer, Esq., Tionesta, Forest Co., la., 

suffered for 12 years from a akin disease, which ap- 

peared on his head. He employed many physicians 
and used numerous remedies, but they all failed to 
effect a cure. Dr. Frazier's Magic Ointment was 

recommended to him. He tried it and one box ef- 
fected a complete cure. This is but a sample of 
the many testimonials which we have of the mar- 

velous cures which have been wrought hy Dr. 
Frazier's Magic Ointment 

For Blind, Bleeding, Itching or Ulcerated Piles, 
Dr. William’s Indian Pile Ointment ia a sure 
cure. Price $1.00 hy mail. 

W. f*\ PHILLIPS & CO., 
Wholesale Agenk Portland, Me. 

apl dS,W&wly 

There are mushroom growths in medicine. The 
sensational style of advertising forces them, for a 

brief apace, into public notice. Trust only euch 
medicines as are of established reputation. You can 

make no mi-take m choosing AYER’S SARSAPA- 
RILLA, to cleanse the blood and put new life and 

energy into the system. It is the most powerful 
blo a-purifier ever produced, and the best spring 
medicine. 

Sold by all druggists. Ask for AYERS SARSA- 

PARILLA, and do not be persuaded to take any 
other. Price, $1; six bottles for $5. 

ap22 d&wlw 

_NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

LANCASTER BUILDING. 

ALLEN & COMPANY. 

GENTLEMEN’SfTnE CLOTHING 
« 

AND 

FURKTISHIIVG GOODS. 

Ready-Made Clothing 
DEPARTMENT. 

Gentlemen Intending to pur- 
chase a Spring Suit, Over Sack or 

Pantaloons, made up ready for 
immediate wear, should not fail 
to inspect the large and carefully 
selected assortment of fine, me- 
dium and low priced Clothing, 
which we are now showing to the 
trade. We are sole manufactur- 
ers of all Clothing sold by us, and 
our prices compare favorably 
wttli all competing houses. 

Custom Clothing 
DEPARTMENT. 

The large increase of business 
in this department of our store, 
since our removal from middle 
Street, stands proof that to-day 
we are showing the finest styles 
and giving most excellent fits in 
gentlemen’s fine clothing to meas- 
ure. 

A Choice line of Imported Over- 
coatings, Suitings and Pantaloon- 
ings is now open audj an Inspec- 
tion of same invited. By our 

system of cutting we positively 
guarantee a fit. 

GENTLEMEN'S 

FURNISHING 
DEPARTMENT. 

The largest line of Men’s Fur- 
nishing Goods in the State is at 
our Store. Underwear, .White 
and Fancy Shirts, Hosiery, Gloves 
and Neckwear, in seasonable 
styles always in stock. 

ALLEN <fc CO., 
420 Congress Street, opposite Preble House. 

ap2G 

FANCY 

HOSIERY. 
Ladies looking for bargains in 

Ne w Spring Hosiery are invited to 
examine the three lots we shall 
offer Wednesday Horning, April 
2 6th, at 44, 50 and 67 cents. 

PARASOLS 
-A2TD- 

SUN UMBRELLAS 
Owing to the cold and stormy 

weather on our opening day of 
the above goods we shall con- 
tinue our 

OPENING DISPLAY 
Daring this week, and invite all 
to examine whether wishing to 
purchase or not. 

OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
.. a?26 7 dtf 

GREAT SALE 
& --0F- 

BLACK SILKS. 
To be continued, with the same 

extraordinary bargains that have 
caused such a great excitement 
during the past few weeks. 

Our stock of Silks from the com- 
mencement has been universally 
conceded by customers to be the 
largest and most carefully selected 
to be found in the city. 

We have just received another 
invoice of these goods. Among 
them will be found a choice line of 
the new fabric, the 

This material is of the celebrat- 
ed Bonnet make and is 24 inches 
wido* 

Ladies from out of town, by 
sending to us for samples, can 

make their selection and order by 
mail, thus receiving the same 
benefit as those living in the city. 

492 & 494 Congress St. 
ap26 

[WANTED. 

THE advertiser, an Englishman, ag*1 40 (single) 
having been all through the late war desires 

some employment (city or country), of a light char- 
acter. Best of references. Address E. J., Office of 
the Press. 
_ 

ap20d3t 

LADIES’ 
Cardinal, Blue and Brown 45 

Cents. 

FINISHED SEAMED HOSIERY 
ONLY 25 CTS. PAIR. 

GENTLEMENS 
ALL LINEN 15 CTS. COLLARS 

ONLY 10 CTS. EACH. 

LADIES’ 
MEDIUM WEIGHT 50 CENT. 

UNDERVESTS, 
JUST THE THING FOR EARLY 

SPRING WEAR. 

H, I. Nelson & Co. 
TELEPHONE NO. 3IIX. 

ap25 dtf 

THE ERICSSON CAEORIC 

PUMPING ENGINE, 
A cheap, simple and most easily managed method 

ot raising water for houses, hotels, farms, railroads, 
etc. As easily managed as an ordinary 
store. Circulars on application. 

HILL, PLABKE Sc CO., 
General Now England Agents, 

apl7eodlm 30 Oliver Street, Boston. 

Citizen’s Mutual Relief Society. 

THE Stated Meeting for April will he held at 

Reception Hall, next FEIDAf EVENING 
28th inst. at 8 o’clock. The Directors meet at, 
7 va o’clock. Per order, 

np25d4t M. N. RICH, Secretary. 

SEASONABLE GOODS 
—AT— 

REASONABLE PRICES 
A Complete Line of Spring and Summer 

BOOTS & SHOES Mi Arrived. 
Ladies’ Cloth Top Button, only $2.00. 

Glove Kid *2.00. 
Men’s Low Shoes. Strap and Oxford Tie. 

Bals. and Button Boots. 
Congress Boots in all prioes. 

Children’s Lawn Tennis in NEW and NOB- 
BY Styles, he., he., he., at 

F. W. DEARBORN'S 
381 Congress Street. 

ap26 d2m 

TAXES. 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 

NOTICE is hereby given to parties owning real 
estate, on which the taxes for the year 1880 re- 

main unpaid, that the time required by the statute* 

previous to tne advertisement for sal* having ex- 

pired, snob estate* will be advertised for sale, if 
eueh taxes are not paid previous to May 8th. 

H. W. HKltSEY, Treasurer h Collector. 
April 26th, 1882. ap26dtd 

French Spoliation Claims. 

ALL directly or remotely interested in these 
claims, are invited to call on EMERY & 

WOODMAN, PORTLAND, MAINE, to unite in a 

memorial for legislation for payment of what has 
been almost universally recognized as an honest 

debt, and to co-operate In their effort to obtain the 
same. No charges unless successful. 

ap26 d2w* 

WANTED. 

THROUGH the summer va cation, by a talented 
lady teacher, opportunity to teach Elocution 

and Gesture to one or two individuals, as compen- 
sation for board. Best of references. Addres., 
Box 278, Andover, Mass. ap26dlw&w2wl7 

Lost April 20, 1882. 

ON the road from Saccarappa to Portland, or be- 
tween the store of Deering, Milliken h Co., 

and No. 6 Central Wharf, one Bolt, (77 yd*.) 
“Portland Duck.” The tinder will plea»o return it 
to Westbrook Mfg. Co., No. 10 Central Wharf, and 
receive reward. WM. K. WOOD, Treas. 

ap20 dlw 

Horse For Sale. 
/^1 OOD driver, but will be sold cheap. Call 545 
\3T Congress St. ap26dtf 

I 
TSTEIW 

Spring & 
• Summer 

DRESS GOODS 
Just Received at 

CHAMBERLIN k HOIS [ED’S 
Cor. Congress & Elm Sts. 
mar20 eodtf 

I 

HORSES. 
Received This Day two car loads Draw- 

ing, Team and Express Horses. These 
Horses are all young, sound and adapt- 
ed to general bustness and have been 
bought with care. I will sell them 
lower than again this Spring. I shall 
receive another carload on Thursday and 
must have the room. 

RUFUS~ RAND, 
No. 81 Franklin Street. 

DRY HEMLOCK BOARDS 
FOR SALE. 

300,000 ft. ary Hemlock Boards, Ready 
for immediate delivery. 

ADDRESS, 

li C. JORDAN, Alfred, Haine. 
fet>25 __dtf 

GEO. II. MILLIKEN & CO., 
oornish:, me., 
are now prepared with the largest and best stock of 
goods they have ever offered to the public, consist- 
ing of Ready-UIad© Clothing* flat*, Capa, 
llooiw, Shots, Furniwhiug and Fancy 
(woods, Carpeting, Ac. 

Twenty-five good Coat makers wanted immediate 

ly, ap24d3w 

PROBATE NOTICES. 

To all Persons Interested in Either of the 
Estates Hereinafter Named. 

AT a Court of Probate bold at Portland, within 
and for the County of Cumberland on the 

Third Tuesday of April m the year oi our 

Lord, eighteen hundred and eighty-two, the tollowing 
matters having been presented for the action there- 
upon hereinafter indicated, it is hereby Ordered, 

That notice thereof be given to all persons inv- 
ested. by causing a copy of this order to be pub- 
lished three weA:s successively in the Maine State 
Press, and Eastern Argus, papers printed at Port- 
land aforesaid, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at said Portland on the Third 
Tuesday of May next, at ten of the clock in 
the forenoon, and be heard thereon, and object if 
they see cause. 

GEORGE W. TAYLOR. ET. AL3. minor children 
and heirs of George Taylor, late of Bridgton, de- 
ceased. Account presented for allowance by Fran- 
ces B. Taylor, Guardian. 

JOSEPH M. KNIGHT, late of Otisfield, deceased. 
Second Account presented for allowance by J. W. 
Knight, Executor. 

JOSEPH STIMPSON, late of Brunswick, deceased. 
Will and petition for the probate thereof and that 
Xdwin C. Townsend may be appointed Administra- 
tor, with the Wili annexed, presented by Elizabeth 
Stimpson, widow of said deceased. 

FRANK E. ALLEN of Brunswick, minor child and 
heir of Abraham Allen, late of Harpswell, deceased. 
Petition for license to sell and convey Real Estate, 
presented by Thankful D. Allen, Guardian. 

GEORGE PENDEXTER, late of New Gloucester, 
deceased. Will and petition for the probate tnereof 
presented by Merritt C. Pendexter, the Executor 
therein named. 

OLIVE S. CAMPBELL, late of New Gloucester, 
deceased. First and Final Account presented for al" 
lowance by Minot Williams, Administrator. 

ENOCH TALBOT, late of Freeport, deceased. 
Final Account presented for allowance by Enos C* 
Soule, Administrator. 

EMELINE GREEN, late of Freeport, deceased* 
Account presented for allowance by Henry Green, 
Executor. 

HATTIE F. SMITH, ET. AL. minor children and 
heirs of George C. Smith, late of Standish. deceased. 
Account presented for allowance by Silas Smitib, 
Guardian. 

WILLIAM B. SKILLIN, late of North Yar- 
mouth, deceased. Account presented for allowance 
by Jane Skillin, Administratrix. 

DESIAH B. LORING, late of Yarmouth, deceased. 
Will and petition for the probate thereof presented 
by Prentiss Loring, the Executor therein named. 

HARRIET LEAVITT, late of Gorham, deceased. 
Will and petition for the probate thereof, presen- 
ted by Jonathan S. Leavitt, the Executor therein 
named. 

SALLY MERRILL, late of Cumberland, deceased. 
Will aud petition for the probate thereof presented 
by Asa Merrill, the Executor therein named. 

RANDALL SKILLIN, late of Cape Elizabeth, 
deceased. Petition for license to sell and convey 
Real Estate, presented by James Triokey, Admin- 
istrator. 

ELIJAH ADAMS, late of Portland, deceased. 
Account presented for allowance by Clayton J. Far- 
ringtoD, Guardian. 

Henry C. Peabody, Judge. 
A true copy of the original order. 

Attest: Seth L.Larra bee, Register. 
w3w!7 

Notice; is hebebi given that ttn 
subscriber has been duly appointed and taken 

upon himself the trust of Administrator of the 
estate of 

ELIZA JOHNSON, late of Geiham, 
in the County of Cumberland, deceased, and 

given bonds as tbs law direct*. All persons having 
demands upon tha estate of said debased, are 

required to exhibit the same; and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon to make 
payment to 

SAMUEL S. WATERHOUSE. Administrator. 
Gorham, April 21st, 1882. w3wl7* 

A party having an established trade 
sufficient to work 20 men, would like to 
know of some one haring white birch 
lumber and a mill, with good facilities 
for wood turning. Address with par- 
ticulars, BUSINESS CHANCE, 

Transcript Office, Boston. 
ap2G eodlw 

STOLENJDRAFT. 
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to pur- 

chase or negotiate adraft on Casco National 
Bank, Porland, Me., in sum of ($4740), forty-seven 
hundred and forty dollars,signed by me, to my own 

order, and endorsed, and dated Savannah, March 3, 
1882. said draft having been stolen from me. 

I. P. FARRINGTON, 
Portland, April 25,1F82. ap2Gd3t» 

GIRL WANTED. 

AN experienced girl for cook and general house- 
work. Apply 26 Deering street. 

ap2G _J3t 

Spring Styles. 
Having greatly increased our facilities 

for doing business we are prepared to 
show all the leading styles in fine 

BOOTS and SHOES. 
Ladies’ French Mat. Kid top, low 

vamp, quarter over and box toe. Nobby. 
Laoies’ Donga Kid Button. 
“ Cnracoa “ “ 

« “ “ “ $2.00. 
“ American Kid “ 1.50. 
II 44 44 44 1.25. 

Gents’ Hand and Ma- 
chine Sewed Goods. 

Manufactured by Walker, Strong & 
Carroll, Boston. 

Hart’s Hand Sewed Goods. Gents’ 
Enamel, Cloth Top Oxfords. 

Call and be Convinced. 

WVER GREENE & CO., 

480 Congress St. 
Opposite Preble House, 

WYER OREENE, J. E. GREENE 
api _deodtf 

CLOTH ESWRINGERS. 
Price, reduced on 

“UNIVERSAL,” “NOVELTY” 
AND “EUREKA.” 

KENDALL&WHITNEY 
Portland, April I»l* ap?dtf 

SMITH, GAG E & CO., 
Wholesale Agents for 

Beach’s Washing Soaps, 
Frank Siddall’s Soaps, and 

Choice Selected Canned Prunes. 
tfsAbove goods should be used in every family. Ask 
your Grocer for them. ap25d3w 

AUCTION SALES. 

CHOICE GROCERIES 
—AED— 

STORE FIXTURES 
AT AUCTION. 

On Thursday, ApriTijth, at 2 1-2 P. M. 
— AT — 

STOKE 47 FREE STREET, 
Tea, Coffee, Tobacco, Cigars, Soap, Starch, Spies*, 
Canned Goods, Pickles, Sauces, Extracts ana Oil, 
together with the nsaal variety of a first clasa Groc- 
ery stock, Safe, Platform, Spring balance and Uomn- 
ter Scales, lee Chest, Measnree, Scoops, Stove, Ban- 
kets, Ac. Everything choice, first class and freak. 

P. O. BAILEY A VO., Auclieum. 
ap24 ill 

F. O. BAILEY A CO., 
Auctioneers and Commission Merchant* 

Halcareoui IS Exchange Ml* 
V. 0. BAILEY, 0. W. AIUKT. 

Regular sale of Furniture and General Mcrehan 
diae every Saturday, commencing at 10 o’clock a. 
del Consignments solicited. octBdtf 

NEW 

SPRING 

SACKS, 

Dolmans, 
TALMAS 

and 
Ulsters. 

In the above goods we are now 
prepared to show as fine a line of 
styfes as can be found in the city. 
Algo a niee assortment of 

Cloaking Material 
of all kinds with Trimmings to 

match. New 

SPRING HOSIERY 
in great variety for Ladies, Gents 

and Children, 

BUTTONS. 
We have just opened as line a 

line of new Buttons to match all 
shades of Dress Goods and Cloak* 
ings as has ever been offered in the 
city. 

We have ‘just received a large 
assortment of made np 

Lace Goods 
for the neck in new and choice 
styles. 

As we have a very low rent the 
expense of running our store is 
very small and we can afford to 
sell any of our goods at 

LOWER PRICES 

than those doing business under 
a larger expense. Our motto is 
“QUICK SALES AND SMALL 
PROFITS.” 

Learn our prices and you will 
see that we mean what we say. 

Good Goods and Low Prices, 

STUDLEY, 
253 Middle Street 

apB dtf 

Children’s^ Clothing. 
C. J. & f. It. FARRINGTON, 

Nos. 180 & 182 Middle Street, 

Having recently Enlarged our Store, 
have added to their usual Large and Ex- 
cellent stock of 

Ready-Made Clothing. 
— A — 

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT 
In which will be found a most complete 

assortment of 

CHILDREN’S SUITS 
This is a new departure in our business 

and we are determined that the very 
Latest Styles, made up in the best possi- 
ble manner shall always ba found on 

our counters. 
ap22 Hi* 

CALL and SEE 
Decker Bros’ Pianos, 

indorsed by ANNIE LOUISE CARY. 
Also a ehoioe stock et flr«t~cbu» 

MMiaMMS. 
■L THUM, 
R Free Street Block, PORTLAND. 

*ep29 du 

GEORGE M. PORTER, 
Late Master Kbode Island School of Design, 

Teacher of 

Drawing, Painting, Jlsdrllis, and De- 
signing. 

Studio 511 1-2 Congress Street. 

A CHILDREN’S CLASS 
In advanced work will be held on Saturday#, wh#n 

object drawing, and light and shade will be taught. 
References -Rev. I>r. Hill, Dr. T. A. Fo#ter, 

Cyrus F. Davis. ... ,__ 
For terms, etc., apply betweon 2 and 4 oolo«E 

daily. apl8d2w» 

FEATHER DUSTERS 
at Wholesale and Retail. 

Kendall & Whitney. 
Portland, April 22. ap2Stl2w 


